
Dream Team : Justin Sedgmen 

My name is Justin Sedgmen. I race junior speedway in Australia. I am a good friend 
of Leigh Adams. My brother Ryan is Australian u/16 champion.  

  
Jason Crump Jason Lyons 

Jason Crump 
The two times world champion. He's at number one because of his want to win. Jason 
if he is last will never stop trying until he gets to that number 1 spot. I was talking to 
his gran pa in Australia, he said Jason will always keep wining because he has got a 
gift. When Jason gets on to a speedway bike, he changes. He goes from Jasson Crump 
to world Champion. The only thing that will stop Jason Crump from wining will be 
his bikes.  

Jason Lyons 
Mr Mildura. That's what they call Jason Lyons when he rides around Olympic Park. If 
there was a world Final around Mildura he would make the final for sure. He has got 
un-real talent.  

Phil Crump 
Sir Phil Crump, what a freak! Jason Crump is what he is because of this man. The 4 
times Australian champion. My Dad told me he is the only person to ride around 
Mildura with the handle bars over the fence. Tony Rickardsson was not the first 
person to ride the fence. It got a bit tight so Crumpy said I'll just go on the fence.  

Mark Lemon 
This guy is more than a freak. you never know with Lemo, he can go out and beat 
Leigh Adams and Jason Crump, or he could do really bad. But he is a really good 
team man and he will never stop trying for the team.  

Leigh Adams 
This guy can ride anywhere, any time and win. He rides around Mildura with the 
handle bars touching the ground. Same as Jason Lyons, if there was a world fial at 
Mildura he would be World Champion. There is no-one in the world that would want 
a world title more than leigh. You just wait, I think 2007 is the year of Leigh Adams - 
I can feel it. The 9 times Aussie champion will be world Champion in 2007 - 4 sure!  

Travie McGowan 
Travis, This guy in a few years will come out and show us all what he is made of. 
Trav can go out and bet anyone if he puts his head to the job in hand.  



Cory Gathercole 
This kid is fresh from Mildura Junior track and in a few years I think will see him 
with the World Championship in his hand - you just wait and see.  
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